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ABSTRACT

Objective: Previous healthcare informatics research identifies a critical need for information technologies to support the self-
management of chronic illness by patients and caregivers. However, little is known about their experiences and challenges in
seeking health services.
Methods: We present a qualitative study with chronic stroke patients and their caregivers. Among them the 13 patients who
participated in the study, 9 patients also participated together with a caregiver, who played a major role in helping the patients
seek health services and the other 4 stroke patients, who dealt with stroke management independently, participated in the study by
themselves. We used a grounded theory approach to analyze the interview data.
Results: Our findings revealed three main barriers that stroke patients and their caregivers faced in utilizing affordable, accessible,
and satisfactory health services and the corresponding strategies they adopted to cope with these challenges.
Conclusions: We discussed that these strategies reflect patients’ creative appropriation in making services affordable and could
inform technology design that builds around patients’ creation. In addition, patients’ collaborative and yet onerous strategies
to access health services imply the opportunities of designing technologies that leverage local social resources. Moreover, to
offer satisfactory health services, it is valuable to provide individualized treatment plans that consider patients’ treatment goals,
symptoms, and home environment. The findings could apply to similar neurological diseases that require long-term rehabilitation.

Key Words: Chronic care, Chronic conditions, Patient provider communication, Health services, Stroke, Rehabilitation, Patient
strategies

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Problem statement
Chronic diseases are leading causes of mortality and incur-
ring a significant economic burden on society. In the recent
decade, there has been increasing attention to developing

information technologies that improve the health and well-
being of chronic patients,[1] with a focus on assisting patients’
home-based self-management practices.[2] These systems
are mainly designed to help patients: monitor the symptoms
of their diseases and adjust treatment plans;[3, 4] share in-
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formation and coordinate with informal caregivers;[5, 6] and
gain support from peer patients to better manage their condi-
tions.[7, 8]

Besides actively self-managing chronic conditions at home,
patients also need to seek health services that require profes-
sional assistance, such as diagnosing and treating illnesses,
and promoting, maintaining, and recovering of health.[9]

Seeking health services usually requires accessing healthcare
systems, reaching the health service locations, and finding
a healthcare provider that patients trust and can commu-
nicate with.[10] However, it was found that many patients
encounter barriers to seeking health services such as high
cost of services and inadequate insurance coverage. The
barriers to accessing and utilizing health services result in
patients’ unmet health needs and delay or discontinuation in
receiving appropriate care.[10] Despite the challenges, little is
known about how patients with chronic conditions and their
caregivers cope with the challenges.

1.2 Background: Chronic self-care
The chronic care process usually involves both self-care by
patients and caregivers and professional care by healthcare
providers.[2] Researchers have been designing technologies
to support patients’ (and sometimes with caregivers) self-care
activities at home and gain support from peers with the same
conditions. To help patients manage conditions on their own,
technologies have been designed to monitor disease together
with contextual information.[3, 4] Monitoring such informa-
tion helps patients reflect on their symptoms and possible
contributing factors, and thus enhance their ability to make
healthcare and lifestyle decisions.[1] By sharing information
with family members enabled by technologies,[5, 6] patients
feel accountable in their disease management, and family
members could better engage in patient care and provide
support.[1] In addition, actively searching for support from
peers with the same conditions in online health communities
is also extensively studied.[7, 8]

Besides patients’ self-care at home, medical visits are also
a critical part of chronic care.[2] A great deal of literature
revealed multiple barriers when patients communicate with
providers during medical visits, e.g., different perceptions
of illnesses between patients and clinicians,[11] patients with-
holding information from providers.[12] The communication
between patients and care providers heavily influences their
relationships, such as trust, and vice versa.[13] Although
these prior studies on chronic care have primarily focused on
either home-based self-care practices by patients and care-
givers, or clinical care encounters between patients and their
healthcare providers, little is known about patients’ barriers
in accessing the services and the associated coping strategies.

1.3 Related work
1.3.1 Stroke and information technologies
Stroke is a type of brain injury usually leading to short-term
or long-term disability, depending on the part of the brain
that is affected. People who survive a stroke often suffer
from weakness or paralysis on one side of the body, com-
munication disorders, and cognitive deficits (e.g., memory,
thinking, and attention). The recovery process usually in-
volves treatment and rehabilitation.[14] Treatment begins
with acute care in a hospital, aiming to help patients survive
and prevent another stroke. Rehabilitation usually begins in
the acute stage aiming to help patients maintain abilities and
regain lost abilities and continues after patients transition
to the home environment. The most common three types
of rehabilitative therapies are physical therapy, occupational
therapy, and speech therapy, with the purpose of improving
patients’ ability to perform body movement, conduct activi-
ties of daily living, and communicate. Caregivers sometimes
play an important role in stroke care. Besides taking care of
patients’ basic living, caregivers may also coordinate health-
care services, assist with mobility and transportation, and
provide emotional support.[15]

Researchers have designed a variety of technologies for
home-based stroke rehabilitation. Some integrate robotic
devices to automate therapy procedures.[16] Others used
virtual reality and video games[17–19] to make the repetitive
rehabilitation exercises more engaging. Sensors are deployed
to track patients’ motion and monitor rehabilitation.[20–22]

For example, Balaam et al.[20] have prototyped sensor-based
rehabilitation systems that accord with patients’ hobbies, e.g.,
reading, playing chess, doing exercise, and playing games. A
few studies also leveraged tablets and touchscreen for hand
and arm exercise.[18, 23, 24] However, the above systems are
mainly designed for patients to conduct rehabilitation by
themselves without interacting with the healthcare providers.

1.3.2 Stroke and health services
Oftentimes, the responsibility of accessing health services
(e.g., treatment and rehabilitation) falls on the shoulders of
stroke patients and caregivers,[25] who usually lack power
over which services they qualify for and have insufficient
knowledge to access the services.[25] Previous research has
reported a few main challenges stroke patients and caregivers
perceived in seeking healthcare services. First, they feel
that discharge occurs too early and inadequately prepares
them for the next steps, leaving them only able to perform
basic functions, feeling abandoned and unsure about what
to do next, and unaware of available services.[25–28] Sec-
ond, the various services that stroke patients usually need to
interact with are not well coordinated within or between in-
stitutions.[25] Third, the care delivery systems they accessed
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usually suffer from financial burdens because of the lack of
facilities and the need for costly special equipment.[29]

Previous studies have documented a variety of stroke sur-
vivors and caregivers’ coping strategies of challenges after
transitioning to the home environment, such as: setting pri-
orities believed to promote health;[30] finding new goals;
beginning to learn what they used to do;[30] engaging in
leisure activities or hobbies;[31] establishing routines;[32] self-
affirmation and seeking affirmation from others; reaching
a sense of acceptance;[31] maintaining active social rela-
tions;[33] and gaining comfort from religious beliefs.[31]

Given the increasing interests in studying health services
for stroke recovery, however, a majority of them still focus
on either the acute or the transition from hospital to home
settings; how health services are provided and perceived by
patients in the chronic stroke period is less examined. It is
unclear what unique challenges chronic stroke patients and
caregivers are facing in utilizing health services, whether and
how they tackle the challenges.

1.4 Purpose and aims of this study
This study aims to address this important question and gain
insights to design information systems and technologies to
support patients’ needs. To do so, we conducted an interview
study with stroke patients and their caregivers to investigate
the challenges and coping strategies in seeking health ser-
vices among individuals with chronic stroke — a leading
cause of disability and a fifth leading cause of death in the
United States (AHA, 2021). We chose to study stroke pa-
tients because they usually experience functional impairment
following stroke,[34] and thus need treatment and rehabilita-
tion services from multidisciplinary healthcare providers. We
focus on stroke patients at the chronic stage, because during
this period patients primarily manage the health conditions
by themselves or with their caregivers, compared to the acute
stage, when healthcare providers are mostly.[14] Thus, the
chronic stage offers a great opportunity for us to study pa-
tients’ barriers to utilizing health services, and how they
manage to cope with the barriers. For readability purposes,
we refer to chronic stroke patients as stroke patients.

2. METHOD
2.1 Research design
We conducted an interview study to understand the chal-
lenges stroke patients and caregivers face and the coping
strategies they develop when utilizing health services. Prior
literature has suggested many stroke patients closely man-
age their diseases with the help of caregivers, e.g., a parent,
spouse, or an adult child.[15] As such, we designed the study
to either interview a stroke patient independently or interview

a patient with his/her primary caregiver as a pair. The choice
interview was determined by whether the patient navigated
health services alone, or with the help of a primary caregiver.
The procedure was the same between individual and pair par-
ticipants: patients mainly answered questions and caregiver
supplemented answers, especially for patients with speaking
constraints or for activities conducted by caregivers.

2.2 Participant recruitment and characteristics
Patients were recruited at their chronic stage through a large
public event for stroke education held in an urban setting
in the Greater Los Angeles area in California as a conve-
nience sample. Institutional Review Board approval was
obtained prior to recruitment and data collection. In the end,
13 patients participated in the study. Among them, 9 patients
also participated together with a caregiver, who played a
major role in helping the patients seek health services; the
other 4 stroke patients, who dealt with stroke management
independently, participated in the study by themselves.

All patients had their first stroke at least 1.5 years prior
(max:8, min:2). They include eight males and five females.
Their age ranged from 25 to 84 (mean: 58), and they repre-
sented a diversity of ethnic backgrounds, levels of education,
and experiences with technology. Eight described their oc-
cupation as disability and five as retired. They included six
Caucasians, four Hispanics, and three Asians. Five patients
were impacted on the left side of the body, seven on the
right side, and one patient was affected on both sides of his
body. Four patients suffered from aphasia– a type of brain
damage that leads to language barriers – and their caregivers
answered most questions and assisted in communicating the
patients’ answers. For the nine caregivers who participated
in the study, their ages ranged from 36 to 70, including five
females and four males. Their education background ranged
from receiving a few years of college to holding graduate
degrees.

2.3 Study procedure and data analysis
The interviews were conducted at places preferred by our
participants. Among them, seven interviews were held at the
patients’ homes, one at boarding care where the patient was
living, two at a wellness center, two at a coffee shop, and
one via Zoom, an online meeting software. To paint a whole
picture of patients’ recovery journey and identify themes
related with our research goal, we asked participants what
types of treatment and rehabilitation services the patients had
received, what challenges they had met since the stroke onset,
what techniques they had used for stroke rehabilitation. With
participants’ permission, we audio-recorded and transcribed
the interviews, and photographed artifacts related to chronic
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self-care. Each semi-structured interview lasted around one
hour.

We used a grounded theory approach to analyze the inter-
view data.[35] We conducted memoing during the interviews
and theoretical sampling[35] afterwards. Two authors first
performed open coding to identify common challenges that
our participants perceived, as well as the strategies they de-
veloped. We then conducted a systematic axial coding[35] to
identify and categorize naturally emerging themes. During
the entire coding process, to validate the codes, the two au-
thors double-coded the data, compared the codes, discussed
to resolve disagreements, and conducted iterations of coding
until saturation was reached. The two authors then consol-
idated codes into themes we will report in the next section.
When reporting interview quotes, we use pseudonyms to
protect our participants’ identities.

3. RESULTS

Overall, our participants expressed frustrations in utilizing
health services. They frequently mentioned they had difficul-
ties finding sufficient and affordable rehabilitation services
through their insurance. Even with insurance, some partic-
ipants still faced numerous barriers in accessing services.
These challenges were usually associated with patients’ func-
tional impairments following stroke, such as immobility that
prevented them from traveling to the health service facilities,
and speech deficits that caused barriers in communicating
with healthcare providers. Even when patients and caregivers
could access affordable services, they were sometimes frus-
trated in finding satisfying services, especially when their
providers’ treatment goals and plans did not fit their situa-
tion. In this section, we report three types of health service
breakdowns resulting from patients’ challenges in finding
sufficient and affordable health services, accessing services,
and finding satisfactory services. We chose these three chal-
lenges, and the corresponding coping strategies, because they
were the main themes reported by participants.

3.1 Service insufficiency and unaffordability

Rehabilitation plays a vital role in helping patients maintain
their current abilities and regain their lost abilities. However,
patients and caregivers in our study frequently mentioned
their challenges in finding rehabilitation services due to the
limited rehabilitation benefits they received or the high cost
of such services. We refer to the barrier of patients’ and care-
givers’ inability to find sufficient or affordable rehabilitation
services as service insufficiency and unaffordability.

3.1.1 Challenges in finding sufficient and affordable ser-
vices

One major challenge most patient participants reported was
that they did not receive sufficient rehabilitation service be-
cause their insurance had restrictions on their benefits. Re-
gardless of patients’ situation and preferences, patients were
assigned a fixed amount of rehabilitation as default, ranging
from zero coverage to 25 therapy sessions per year for each
type of therapy (e.g., physical therapy, occupational ther-
apy) depending on their insurance benefits. Because of this
limited service number, all of the participants felt the gap be-
tween what they needed/wanted and what they actually could
receive, and often hoped for a higher amount of rehabilitation
to gain satisfactory progress in their functional recovery. To
make this situation even worse, when the therapist reports
failed to show a patient’s continuous progress, insurance
companies stopped providing further benefits, which wors-
ens the service unavailability even more. For example, one
patient participant (Michael, age: 81) was cut off the insur-
ance benefits to receive occupational therapy because he was
not showing progress during the past year, caused by his leg
surgery. Therefore, participants frequently mentioned they
had to find additional services.

The other significant challenge was to find affordable ser-
vices, when patients did not have or had exhausted their insur-
ance benefits for rehabilitation. Many patients and caregivers
had to pay out-of-pocket and complained that the services
were too expensive. For instance, a caregiver participant
(Karolyn, age: 50) reported that she was desperately looking
for therapy for her father (a patient participant), since he had
already run out of insurance benefits for rehabilitation. She
had to find therapies for which she could pay out-of-pocket;
the least expensive physical therapy session at a rehabilitation
facility would charge 75 dollars for half an hour. Karolyn
could not afford these services, especially since her father
needed not only physical therapy, but also occupational and
speech therapy every week. As participants reported, when
patients did not receive sufficient rehabilitation after stroke,
their recovery stagnated or even retreated.

3.1.2 Strategies in finding additional and affordable ser-
vices

To cope with the challenges with limited services, our partic-
ipants deployed various strategies to maximize their benefits
through their own investigation and persistent negotiation
with their insurance companies, as well as developing their
own ways to conduct rehabilitation.

The first strategy that patients and caregivers used to cope
with the restrictions caused by their insurance was, instead
of passively waiting for bills, to actively investigate the in-
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surance policies to advocate and continue their benefits. For
example, a female patient participant (Sheryl, age: 53) hired
a professional case manager to negotiate and reclaim the
rehabilitation benefits that she should be able to claim from
her insurance, and to ensure that the benefits she deserved
were indeed reimbursed. She did so because it was too com-
plicated for her to understand the insurance policies and
negotiate with the insurance company. The case manager
understood the importance of therapies for stroke patients as
well as the insurance policy, and served as a bridge between
the insurance company and the patient. Besides reclaiming
the benefits, patients also strived to remain insured by work-
ing closely with their therapists. Most participants gradually
became aware that the insurance company would discontinue
the rehabilitation benefits if the patient failed to show im-
provement in their recovery. Since therapy reports are sent to
the insurance company by therapists, patients tried to express
their concerns to their therapists to ensure the reports would
reflect their continuous progress.

The second strategy patients used, given their existing insur-
ance benefits, was to search for additional rehabilitation op-
portunities through their social networks. To find additional
therapy sessions, patients and caregivers employed diverse
approaches. As mentioned earlier, some paid out-of-pocket
for extended therapy sessions. To lower the cost, some se-
cretly hired students or interns in the service facilities, rather
than licensed therapists. Others actively searched for clinical
trials offered by university research studies, which not only
helped them enhance their health outcomes, but also learn
about the latest stroke rehabilitation research. Community-
based exercise programs also provided channels for patients
to seek cost-effective rehabilitation opportunities. Such ser-
vices helped patients and caregivers connect to other patients
with similar chronic conditions and situations. By sharing
experience and learning from peers, patients and caregivers
become more resourceful in accessing additional and afford-
able health services.

The third strategy patients used to cope with insufficient or
unfordable health services was to create cost-free rehabilita-
tion opportunities themselves. Several caregivers proactively
observed and learned rehabilitative exercises from their ther-
apist that they could perform with their patients at home to
help them gain gross motor skills (e.g., basic movement and
coordination of arms and legs). As patients gradually gained
motor skills, they started to leverage everyday objects to train
their fine motor skills – refined movement and coordination
skills. For example, during the interview, we observed a
patient participant (Bryan, age: 37) frequently use a water
bottle (see Figure 1(a)) to practice the coordination skills and
strength in his hand, a pen to enhance the dexterity of his

fingers (see Figure 1(b)). While using the water bottle, he
could also adjust the intensity of the exercise by changing
the volume of the water and thus the weight of the bottle. Ad-
ditionally, to remind themselves to exercise frequently, some
participants designated a physical space in their house as a re-
habilitation table (see Figure 1(c)). Conducting the exercises
using everyday objects and associated with daily activities
helped create more frequent opportunities for exercises.

Lastly, patients also leveraged tools and information tech-
nologies to deal with the lack of affordable services. Partici-
pants video-recorded their sessions with therapists using their
smartphone cameras for home practice later and created the
video documentation to monitor their progress over time (see
Figure 1(d)). Some participants utilized professional and pa-
tient videos on YouTube to learn new exercises or apps to use
as supplementary help. For instance, a patient who could not
follow timely speech therapy in Spanish found an iPad app
to practice his language skills. As patients reflected, these
tools were affordable, and they could use them as frequently
as they wanted to conduct rehabilitation at home.

In summary, patients and caregivers faced challenges in
searching for sufficient amounts of rehabilitation and af-
fordable health services. The common strategies they devel-
oped included: 1) maximizing insurance benefits through
self-advocacy and negotiation; 2) searching for additional
rehabilitation services through social networks; and 3) con-
ducting low-cost, home-based rehabilitation with the help
of family caregivers, rehabilitation toolkits, and information
technologies.

3.2 Service inaccessibility
Even when health services were available, sometimes it was
still difficult for patients to access them due to their func-
tional impairments that occur after stroke, such as immobility
and communication disorders. We categorize these barriers
as service inaccessibility.

3.2.1 Challenges in accessing health services
The first challenge, caused by patients’ immobility, involved
patients traveling between residences and health services lo-
cations. Even though all our participants live in urban areas,
they reported transportation to be extremely burdensome and
time-consuming. Many stroke patients suffered from loss
of or difficulty with ambulation and needed wheelchair as-
sistance at the early stage of recovery. Therefore, finding
and securing special transportation that could accommodate
wheelchairs on time was crucial to access health services.
However, most participants found that transportation services
were often too expensive (e.g., at around 70 to 100 dollars
for a round trip), considering that patients sometimes needed
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to visit therapists or doctors multiple times per week. Be-
sides the high cost of transportation services, participants
also experienced unreliable and unpunctual services, which

caused them to miss their appointments. Without appropriate
and affordable transportation, it is difficult for patients to get
to healthcare facilities.

Figure 1. Photos of sample rehabilitation tools
(a) a water bottle, patient self-invented exercise tool; (b) a pen, patient self-invented exercise tool; (c) a rehabilitation table with various
tools; (d) the album on a smartphone with all past rehabilitation videos

Even when transportation service was available and afford-
able, sometimes it took a considerable amount of time to
access the services. Most patients used comparably afford-
able public Access buses – a ride-sharing service for com-
muters facing challenges in using regular public transporta-
tion because of physical disability. However, patients and
caregivers found it too time-consuming to schedule around
the Access busses. This is particularly challenging when
caregivers work full time, as shown in this interview quote
of a caregiver (Claudia, age: 52):

Sometimes you take three hours just to go to
the doctor. You have to make sure you make
it on time to your appointment so you have to
schedule for an hour before but they give you
a window and you have to be outside from the
beginning of the window. . . and they don’t go
straight to your appointments; they may have
two to three people so sometimes you end up in
another city picking someone else. . . this is too
many hours when you have to work. . . and you

have to go to other doctors every other day. . .

Despite available health services and a more affordable trans-
portation option, Claudia complained about the difficulty
of using the public disabled-access bus, because she had to
allocate waiting and carpooling time to ensure an on-time
medical visit. These challenges became greater when pa-
tients had to visit multiple therapists or doctors in one same
week. As caregivers mentioned, the transportation barrier
sometimes forced them to forgo some health services, or only
attend the most essential appointments.

The second obstacle in accessing health services was dif-
ficult patient-provider communication caused by patients’
aphasia, characterized by “the loss of ability to understand
or express speech, caused by brain damage.”[36] This con-
dition introduced barriers for patients to communicate with
their clinicians or to follow clinicians’ instructions without
help from caregivers. For instance, one caregiver participant
(Royce, age: 55) mentioned that it took a considerable long
time to understand what her husband was trying to express
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when interacting with the therapist or at home. The defi-
ciency in the speech was quite common for stroke patients,
which caused great barriers in communicating with clinicians
and therapists.

3.2.2 Strategies for accessing health services
To overcome the barriers to reaching the health service facil-
ities, patients and caregivers actively searched for affordable
transportation through their social networks and coordinated
with their social networks to accompany patients. Further,
to cope with the communication barrier between patients
and providers, the caregiver actively served as a communica-
tion ambassador. In such cases, caregivers played a crucial
role in helping patients overcome those barriers to accessing
services.

First, patients actively sought affordable and appropriate dis-
ability transportation through their social networks. While
they could find information online, most participants con-
tacted their expanded social networks for personal tips and
experiences. Trying to identify appropriate and affordable
services required a lot of phone calls and email exchanges,
so caregivers tried to use the same services in the long term if
possible. However, since such transportation services usually
fill up quickly, to secure a long-term transportation service
our participants tried to make a recurring appointment. Sec-
ond, given that caregivers had limited time to accompany
patients to their healthcare services, caregivers coordinated
tasks with other people in their networks. Caregivers some-
times divided the task into multiple activities, and then del-
egated the activities to multiple people, thereby forming a
streamline of helpers between the residences and the health
service facilities. For example, Karolyn (caregiver, age: 50)
had a full-time job, and could not take her father to every
class and medical visit. She persistently sought for help from
her network:

I make sure that when he gets a ride, there’s
somebody at the other end to meet him. His
sister is retired so she volunteers to meet him
twice a month on Mondays for the communi-
cation class. If he’s going to the therapy class
I have to make sure his sister knows. She has
to be there at 9:15 in case the bus is early. And
she’ll wheel him to class and then when he’s
done she will come out at 12 and make sure the
bus comes back. But they [landlord] are always
here so I don’t have to worry about him coming
back ...

Karolyn arranged multiple caregivers, each responsible for
sending the patient on the Access bus, meeting the patient at

the rehabilitation unit, accompanying a patient in the reha-
bilitation session, sending the patient back on the bus, and
getting the patient from the Access bus to home. Dividing
the tasks helped Karolyn, because they could often take a
considerable amount of time due to the patients’ physical
constraints and public transportation services. As patients
gradually regained their physical functionalities, they could
be driven to the rehabilitation units without the need for
wheelchairs. This eventually alleviated many of their trans-
portation problems later on.

To cope with communication challenges when patients access
health services, caregivers usually served as a communica-
tion mediator between the patients and the care providers.
For patients who had language impairments, their caregivers
encouraged the patients to use pictures instead of words for
self-expression. Sometimes, when patients could not speak
in long sentences or recall certain words, caregivers would
ask patients multiple-choice questions to receive an answer.
Some participants also developed their own terms to make
their communication workable and understandable between
the patient and the caregiver. Caregivers developed the tech-
niques to communicate with patients through learning from
patients’ speech pathologists or in their daily interaction
with the patients. For example, a caregiver (Garry, age: 58),
whose wife suffered from aphasia, described his strategy:

I watched how her speech pathologists commu-
nicated with her, I was able to pick up on that.
Plus her speech pathologist would give me hints
on what to do. . . For the first eight months, I
was taking her to all doctor’s appointments and
I had to pay attention to what they were say-
ing. . . . if I need an answer from her, I ask her
multiple-choice questions, so that it is easy for
her to answer.

In this case, the caregiver played an important role in trans-
lating and facilitating communication between the patient
and healthcare professionals. The caregiver quickly adopted
some effective methods (e.g., asking multiple-choice ques-
tions) to communicate with the patient from the initial ses-
sions with a speech pathologist, and then applied and adapted
them to translate in other situations, including other health-
care service visits.

In summary, patients and caregivers faced barriers to access
health services due to their physical and communication limi-
tations. To overcome such limitations, they deployed various
strategies, using their trustful networks to find affordable and
reliable transportation and trustworthy helpers, and devel-
oping their own skills to facilitate communication between
patients and healthcare providers.
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3.3 Unsatisfactory service
Even when patients managed to access health services, partic-
ipants often still reported that the services they received were
unsatisfactory. Over time, patients experienced frustrations
when the providers’ treatment plans did not fit patients’ indi-
vidual situations or did not align with their expected recovery
goals.

3.3.1 Challenges in receiving satisfactory services
The first frustration occurred when healthcare providers’
treatment plan did not fit patients’ individual conditions. As
explained earlier, stroke is a complex disease; each stroke
patient has heterogeneous symptoms, and thus it is critical to
treat each stroke patient based on his/her individual condition
and situation. However, sometimes doctors only provided
general prescriptions without personalizing them. For in-
stance, one patient (Evelyn, age: 58) suffered from aphasia,
but did not have mobility issues. The caregiver understood
that his wife was different from other stroke patients, in that
she only had recovery needs in communication but not mo-
bility. The patient and caregiver reported to the doctors that
when they saw a support group or class filled with patients
with physical disabilities, they did not feel a sense of belong-
ing. The only rehabilitation the patient needed was speech,
and she expected to receive support from patients like her.

I had no physical impairment other than the right
hand. It was a little weak... When I went to the
stroke group, there were wheelchairs, walkers,
canes all over the pace. And I didn’t have any
of that . . .

When our patient and caregiver participants felt the treatment
plan did not accord with patients’ unique conditions, they
tended to doubt their healthcare providers’ professionalism
and lose trust in them.

The second common cause of dissatisfaction in health ser-
vices occurred when patients and caregivers experienced
conflicting treatment goals and plans with their healthcare
providers. Some participants believed that stroke rehabilita-
tion could be a long process with slow progress and hoped
for a longer treatment time for recovery, while providers
considered the effectiveness or efficiency of treatment fore-
most. When health providers’ recovery goals differed from
the patients’, patients felt frustrated and dissatisfied with the
health services. One caregiver (Jack, age: 54) expressed his
frustration due to the gap:

The neurologist took one look at her [patent’s]
hand and heard her story. He said, “. . . if you
want, I can cut the tendons so that at least your

hand won’t be curled up because your finger-
nails are going to grow and they’re going to cut
into your palm...” At that point, he didn’t even
consider that she would get better. He didn’t
even consider there was a possibility that she
would gain movement again and use some func-
tionality. He just dismissed her out of hope.

While the doctor suggested a treatment based on the patient’s
health condition, the caregiver and patient believed there
could still be a potential improvement of the patient’s hand,
with a longer and more dedicated rehabilitation effort. With
the conflicting perceptions between the patient and healthcare
provider, the caregiver became angry with the treatment plan.
The disparities between the patient and the care providers
usually made the patients and caregivers feel dissatisfied, and
even drop out from the health services.

3.3.2 Strategies in receiving satisfactory services
When patients felt health providers’ treatment plans did not
fit their individual needs, the most common patient strategy
was to self-advocate for their own needs. Our participants
frequently emphasized that each stroke patient had different
deficits and levels of severity; some expressed their preferred
rehabilitation priorities (e.g., speech over physical). To better
collaborate with the health providers, it was important to self-
advocate their needs proactively. In the earlier case of Evelyn
who suffered from aphasia without any mobility-related prob-
lem, the caregiver realized the differences between his wife
and other patients, and thus they expressed their needs to the
doctor:

We talked to the lady who runs this Commu-
nication Recovery Group program. I was able
to talk to her [the doctor] and express Evelyn’s
needs (only speech therapy). And that’s when
she invited Evelyn down for an assessment deter-
mined that she would fit into this one particular
Monday group.

By proactively asking the provider to re-evaluate the patient’s
needs, the caregiver managed to help the patient be assigned
to the right rehabilitation class for her needs.

To cope with the disparate views with providers’ treatment
goals and plans, patients and caregivers actively looked for
opinions from healthcare providers they trusted. For example,
a caregiver (Susan, age: 66) said:

If we didn’t feel comfortable with the treatment
plan, [the patient] has a sister in the medical in-
dustry in [another state]. So we always consult
with her and she then would consult with her
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team, because we trusted her. And she most of
the time concurred with the treatments that were
recommended, or she would say maybe offer
us alternative advice, but in most cases I think
she did concur. She agreed with the doctor’s
treatment method. So that just reinforces what
they were doing was right.

In this case, trust became a crucial factor in the patient’s and
caregiver’s decision-making. For the same medical advice,
patients expressed more confidence when it was offered by
a healthcare professional they trusted. As our patients fre-
quently mentioned, when they received health services from
a therapist or doctor whom they could trust, they naturally
adhered to the recommended treatment plans.

In other cases, when our participants were not satisfied with
the treatment plan, they tried to change doctors and look
for those who held the same beliefs in treatment. As Susan
continued to recall their experience:

They [doctors] say typically after two years you
stop improving and that’s not true. Because ev-
ery day you can have an improvement. . . . So
yes, you need to change doctors and we had
several very encouraging very positive doctors.

In this story, facing conflicting beliefs with their doctors
about treatment goals, the patient decided to find a different
doctor who aligned with their treatment beliefs. When they
agreed on goals and plans, patients and caregivers reported
feeling more trustful and motivated to cooperate with the
healthcare providers.

To summarize, patients and caregivers faced challenges when
they perceived that the treatment did not fit their individual
situation, and when they experienced conflicting views with
the providers about the treatment goal and plans. In such
situations of unsatisfactory service, patients and caregivers
would directly advocate for their own needs, consult health
professionals they trust, or find care providers who share the
same beliefs in treatment.

4. DISCUSSION
Our findings revealed three major barriers that stroke pa-
tients and their caregivers face in utilizing affordable, acces-
sible, and satisfactory health services and the corresponding
strategies they adopted to cope with these challenges. In
this section, we first emphasize the importance of designing
patient-centered health services for chronic stroke recovery.
We then present how strategies patients and caregivers used
could be seen as creative and collaborative engagement to

cope with challenges and meet their unique needs. On the
flipped side of patient engagement, we further argue that the
process of actively managing chronic conditions and strate-
gizing solutions also introduces patients and caregivers a
burden of engagement — a series of activities that patients
and their caregivers perform to receive affordable, acces-
sible, and satisfactory health services. Finally, we present
implications for health service and IT design that supports
engagement while reducing burden.

4.1 Designing patient-centered health services
The challenges reveal three major unmet needs that patients
encountered. First, patients’ needs for rehabilitation services
at the chronic stage frequently manifested in our findings, as
patients reported the unavailability of rehabilitation services.
Formal rehabilitation services are mainly offered during the
first three or four months after stroke, but less during the
chronic stage, during which the health services focus on help-
ing patients prevent the next stroke and treating other medical
problems.[37] Second, patients reported the need for facili-
ties that help them access health services. Patients usually
experience functional impairments following stroke, such
as deterioration in motor skills, cognitive skills, and speech
abilities, which make accessing services difficult for them.
Current services mainly focus on the provider delivering
healthcare at the service facilities, but little on patients’ chal-
lenges and needs in accessing the services. Third, patients
also expressed their needs in integrating their preferences
during health services. As mentioned earlier, our participants
sometimes had their own preferences in the treatment plans,
e.g., long-term recovery, the priorities in certain aspects of
recovery. When participants experienced conflicting treat-
ment plans with their care providers, they tended to lose trust
in their health providers.

These barriers patients and caregivers faced reveal the lack of
patient-centered health services meeting the needs of stroke
patients and their caregivers. Patient-centered care is defined
as “providing care that is respectful of and responsive to in-
dividual patient preferences, needs, and values and ensuring
that patient values guide all clinical decisions.[38]” Similarly,
a study[39] conducted in the Seatle and New York in the U.S
also reported that patients of traumatic brain injury (TBI)
wished that health providers could know more about their
unique symptoms and the impact of BI on their quality of life.
In our study, we found that patients’ needs, such as additional
rehabilitation, facilities to help them access the services, and
being considered for their preferences in treatment plans and
goals — remain largely unmet. Therefore, it is necessary to
provide patient-centered health services that address patients’
unique needs that we discussed above.
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Implications
The aforementioned patients’ needs might also be applicable
for other chronic conditions that involve rehabilitation for
functional regain, such as brain injury, spinal cord injury, and
senior care. To this end, we suggest designing health IT and
policies that support patient-centered health services. First,
to provide continued yet affordable rehabilitation, service
providers could integrate a central information repository
that offers patients additional rehabilitation resources, such
as technologies for home-based rehabilitation and commu-
nity rehabilitation. Such resources could also be archived
and accessed in the information repository for both patients
and service providers to contribute and search for resources.
This has been reported in studies of other similar conditions
such as Alzheimer’s. For example, a recent study[40] investi-
gated the information sought by caregivers of Alzheimer’s’
patients on online peer support groups called alzconnect.org
and identified that the major themes are about symptoms and
caregiver wellbeing. Similar online support groups, forums,
and information repository might be developed for stroke re-
habilitation as well. Second, health services need to consider
facilitating patients with functional impairments in access-
ing health services. Policymakers and insurance companies
could integrate transportation facilities in health services,
facilitate insurance reimbursement, or provide telerehabilita-
tion services, which allow patients to receive rehabilitation
services at home from therapists via telecommunication tech-
nologies.[41] Finally, to enhance patients’ service satisfaction,
health IT systems could elicit patient preferences in treat-
ment goals and plans, and then suggest providers who match
their preferences, or facilitate the communication between
patients and providers to reach consensus in treatment plans
and goals. Doing so might reduce patients’ frustration in
changing care providers and enhance satisfaction in health
services.

Recommendation: Designing health IT and policies that
support patient-centered health services that are accessible,
affordable, and personalized.

4.2 Patient and caregiver strategy as creative and collab-
orative engagement

The existing health services and insurance systems often
overlook patients’ individual capabilities and situations, and
thereby impose burdens on patients to obtain services that
they need. Our study has also shown that, despite these
obstacles, many stroke patients and caregivers developed
various strategies to address the problems they experience in
pursuing health services. These strategies are brought by the
active engagement of the patients and caregivers.

The significance of patient engagement has been recognized

by prior literature in the Health Informatics communities.
Many studies have examined ways in which health IT, such
as patient portals, personal health records, and mobile appli-
cations, can be designed and developed to facilitate patient
and caregiver engagement in chronic illness management.
A few recent studies[42–44] show the active role patients and
caregivers play to deal with their problematic care situations
and ensure their safety during their care process. This engage-
ment primarily comprises patients becoming aware of their
health and making informed decisions, by accessing their
health-related information, monitoring their care progress,
and better communicating with their providers during their
hospital stay. However, what we uncovered in our study is
more patient- and caregiver-driven, creative and collabora-
tive engagement, which involves proactively learning and
practicing rehabilitation, and finding help from available and
trustworthy resources.

In developing various coping strategies, stroke patients and
caregivers took a highly creative approach – they generated a
creative replication of their health services. Since the needed
services are often not easily accessible, patients and care-
givers had to be resourceful: either to find adequate and
relevant rehabilitation services, or to replace the available
services with alternatives to maintain their recovery progress.
As seen in the findings, for instance, patients tried to replicate
their therapy sessions by learning, interpreting, and practic-
ing on their own. Sometimes, they performed these on their
own, or found a similar but less costly option, like a student
therapist. These proactive patients and caregivers were also
able to make further improvements, such as creating a new
tool (e.g., using everyday objects). Some creative activities
can be seen as similar to Do-It-Yourself (DIY) health,[45] as
our participants also engaged with making their own tools
for homecare. However, they were not simply customizing
their health technologies and tools to their needs, but also
creating their own services through learning, practicing, re-
flecting, and, more importantly, replicating of the activities
when there was no service readily available. In particular, it
was crucial for our stroke patients to make the rehabilitation
services available, affordable, accessible, and satisfactory.
Similarly, in a study examined TBI patients’ barriers and
strategies of accessing health services,[39] patients and care-
givers devised creative methods to manage their chronic
conditions, such as using physical and electronic devices for
reminders of appointments, inviting someone else to keep
track of progress in a medical appointment, changing their
daily activities to ensure a safe environment, etc. Patients’
strategies to creatively replicate health services were essen-
tial to their engagement in long-term stroke care during the
absence of such services and healthcare providers.
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In addition, our work reveals patient and caregiver engage-
ment in stroke management results from collaborative ef-
forts, involving requesting and receiving trustworthy help
from their social networks. In the study, many participants
extensively used their networks to come up with different so-
lutions. These networks include not only their existing social
circle, such as other family members, friends, and neighbors,
but other human resources, such as therapists they previously
met or worked with, case managers, other patients or care-
givers they met at different therapy sessions or community
programs, and acquaintances who might have helpful knowl-
edge or resources. These social networks become highly
valuable for three main reasons. First, the lengthy recov-
ery stage of a stroke affords opportunities for patients’ and
caregivers’ participation to be social and collaborative. Com-
pared to the acute care stage, when the services are often
structured, standardized, and predictable,[46] which mostly re-
quires patients to be aware of and follow the care instructions,
the services in the chronic stroke stage are more unstructured,
adaptive, and unpredictable. Thus, there is more opportunity,
time, and even need to flexibly create and use these strategies:
to reach out to all potential networks to request and gain as
much help as they can.

Secondly, the breakdowns patients experience in using their
health services are sometimes not easily noticeable, but rather
hidden and fragmented, requiring others’ guidance and coop-
eration. For example, if a patient’s progress does not meet
their insurance company’s expectations, the patient can lose
benefits for guaranteed or persistent therapy sessions. How-
ever, this problem can be hard for patients to find out when
navigating such complex health service systems. Moreover,
since barriers usually occur at various points in the care ac-
tivities, collaborative support is necessary for locating the
right resources and solutions (e.g., finance, transportation,
helpers).

Lastly, collaborative engagement is also crucial in identifying
satisfactory service for patients. We observed that patients
and caregivers faced difficulties in finding a trusted provider
who was willing to listen to and change their viewpoints to
meet the patient’s beliefs and expectations, which sometimes
led patients to simply stop seeing their doctor or give up
on their therapy. In such cases, collaborative coping helps
for seeking personalized solutions and connecting to other
trustworthy resources, such as getting second opinions.

Implications

To support the creative engagement, technologies could be
designed to facilitate patients and caregivers to create their
own service through learning and replicating services. For ex-
ample, a central information repository, as mentioned earlier,

can help patients and caregivers connect with other patients
who are in similar conditions and situations to create, share,
and disseminate their methods (e.g., tips to customize home
care tools or exercise) and learn from each other. Within that
peer network, patients can also share and give out their tools
to peers who want or need them since their recovery makes
progress eventually during a long-term rehabilitation period.
To better support the collaborative aspect of engagement,
a collaborative help system can be designed for patients
and caregivers to search for local helpers. Previous litera-
ture discussed how patients seek and receive collaborative
informational and emotional support from online commu-
nities;[8] however, our study shows that stroke patients and
caregivers also require physical help, such as giving a ride
and checking their safety. Since such assistance is often
location-dependent, we suggest designing the collaborative
help system using people-nearby applications (PNAs) that
allow users to connect with trusted people nearby[47] and
share their resources, such as knowledge, ability, and time,
to help each other. For example, neighbors who are available
may help drive the patients to the care facilities in ad-hoc or
volunteer for a certain time. The system might help patients
and caregivers connect with other patients and share the ride
to service facilities to reduce the cost. They might also at-
tend community-based rehabilitation together and support
each other in home-based rehabilitation. To incentivize the
collaborative help, one approach is to adopt Timebanking,[48]

in which users could earn credits by the time they spend
in helping others and in recognition of their services; the
earned credit could be utilized for further services they need.
These solutions could provide patients and caregivers acces-
sible physical support from trustworthy people with location
convenience.

Recommendation: Consider designing technologies and ser-
vices that facilitate patients and caregivers to create their own
service through learning and replicating services.

4.3 Engagement burden
Patient engagement is often referred to as “patient empow-
erment,” “patient involvement,” and “self-efficacy” in the
medical literature;[49] and it is increasingly recognized as an
integral part of health services.[50] A number of studies have
reported the benefits of patient engagement, such as promot-
ing mutual accountability between patients and providers
and thus enhancing patients’ abilities in making health deci-
sions and better treatment adherence.[34] Many patients in
our study strived to extend their treatment period, increase
the amount of rehabilitation, and believe that the potential
in the recovery through dedicated efforts. These activities,
together with various strategies we discussed earlier, form a
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set of engagement efforts that patients and caregivers used to
achieve better outcomes in stroke recovery. However, despite
such benefits, in our study we find that engagement brings
an unintended burden to the patients and caregivers. We call
this engagement burden. This is the flip side of the beneficial
engagement that patients are often encouraged to pursue in
their health services. The engagement burden involves an
enormous amount of complex effort, which requires consid-
erable capacity. As our participants reported, they had to
access, navigate, and work with complex insurance systems
and uncoordinated health services on their own. To do so,
they had to reach out to many different people and resources.
For instance, as seen in the findings, to help patients transit
between their residences and healthcare facilities, a caregiver
spent countless hours on the phone or had to carefully map
out each step of the patient’s commuting journey and arrange
multiple helpers to be available at each time. Patients also
had to speak to others who were more knowledgeable with
the insurance systems, or hire a professional to negotiate for
their rehabilitation therapies. These activities, which may
be necessary multiple times on a weekly or daily basis, are
highly demanding in terms of time, effort, and domain knowl-
edge and literacy, which all cause huge frustration and place
undue stress on patients and caregivers.

As aforementioned, existing literature on patient engage-
ment have shown the various benefits of engaging patients
in their healthcare and suggested ways to foster patient en-
gagement in their care, such as clinicians actively inviting
patients’ participation, or organizational-level efforts (e.g.,
changing policies or designing specific patient role and work-
flow).[51, 52] Besides patients’ voluntary active engagement,
in our study they also had to engage in the barriers caused
by healthcare service design.

Engagement burden is a new insight from our study, and dif-
fers from previously known burdens, such as disease burden
(the burden caused by a disease)[53] and caregiver burden (the
burden caused by caregiving activities).[54] The engagement
burden our patients and caregivers experienced mostly orig-
inated in the series of active and involuntary activities that
they performed to obtain available, affordable, and satisfac-
tory health services.

Implications

Recognizing the existence of the engagement burden can
be crucial for the patients’ engagement and empowerment
initiatives that are increasingly advocated in recent years.
Our study suggests a nuanced balance in promoting patient
engagement and the associated burden. To maintain such
balance, it is necessary to assess the burden. When patients
and caregivers are overwhelmed by the burden, it is cru-

cial to help them reduce the burden and disseminate it to
the public to raise the awareness of this burden among not
only healthcare providers but also insurance companies and
policymakers. For example, health services could facili-
tate patients to streamline appointment schedules that are
nearby so that patients and caregivers could complete multi-
ple health service visits with one trip. Health providers could
also connect patients with community services for extensive
rehabilitative care and expose them to more resources and
helpers. Meanwhile, health IT could be designed to reduce
the burden by easing the process of searching for resources.
A central information repository, as mentioned earlier, can in-
tegrate the resources that patients and caregivers collected to
avoid further efforts from future patients. The system could
suggest the best resources based on patients’ characteristics,
such as health conditions, locations, caregiver availabilities,
economic status, treatment goals, based on the strategies
adopted by patients with similar conditions and situations. It
could also connect patients with other patients to learn from
each other’s experiences.

Recommendation: Consider balancing between pa-
tient/caregiver engagement and burden during stroke rehabil-
itation.

4.4 Limitations
First, it will be optimal to conduct pretesting before deploy-
ing the formal study. Additionally, we are aware that par-
ticipants’ experiences were recalled retrospectively. In the
future, we will conduct longitudinal observational studies to
investigate their experience in real-time. Furthermore, since
our study was conducted in the Greater Los Angeles area
in the U.S., there might be varied social-economic factors
and health services and policies that might differ in other
regions or countries. However, we believe our study still
contributes to the literature since it serves as a starting point
to study stroke patients’ strategies of seeking health services
in other countries. Finally, the study was only based on the
subjective experience of patients and caregivers. To gain a
comprehensive understanding of this topic, it would be ideal
to also interview healthcare providers and associations, such
as the American Stroke Association, rehabilitation centers,
therapists, policymakers. We will extend our research in this
direction in the future.

5. CONCLUSIONS
We report a study on chronic stroke patients and their care-
givers to investigate their experiences in seeking health ser-
vices. We found that chronic stroke patients and caregivers
frequently encountered barriers in finding affordable, accessi-
ble, and satisfactory services. To overcome the barriers, they
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adopted DIY and collaborative coping strategies. We show
that the strategies could be seen as positive patient engage-
ment, but also as placing a burden on patients and caregivers.
Finally, we present implications for designing information

technologies that facilitate the engagement while alleviating
the burden.
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